Spinal neuroarthropathy after traumatic paraplegia.
Spinal neuroarthropathy is a little-known complication of traumatic paraplegia. Four cases of this syndrome are described, with emphasis on the characteristic radiographic findings of severe juxta-articular bone destruction, dense appositional new bone formation, large osteophytosis, and soft-tissue bony debris. The factors predisposing patients to develop a neuropathic joint are diminished pain and proprioceptive sensations with maintained mobility. When a paraplegic patient transfers in or out of a wheelchair or moves his upper torso, he exerts force on an insensate spine. Repeated trauma increases joint mobility beyond the normal limits, and this leads to further damage, with the process culminating in severe instability and bone destruction. The other causes of neuropathic joints in the spine--tertiary syphilis, syringomyelia, and diabetes--must be ruled out on clinical grounds. Neuropathic changes in the spine are often silent, delaying treatment, or may be mistaken for infection or degenerative disease. Their true prevalence is difficult to determine, but the possibility should be considered in paraplegic patients with the characteristic radiographic findings.